[Uses of duck hepatitis B virus polymerase and reverse transcriptase in the evaluation of anti-hepatitis B virus drugs].
The method of DHBV replication complexes (RCs) purification was modified. In order to screen anti-HBV drugs from Chinese medicinal herbs, the inhibitory effects of the extracts of 14 Chinese recipes and herbs, 30 compounds isolated from Chinese herbs on DHBV DNA polymerase (DNAP) and reverse transcriptase (RT) have been studied. The results showed that extracts of Xiao Chai Hu Tang (small Bupleurum decoction) inhibited DHBV DNAP and RT in less extent. Of the 7 herbs, the components of Xiao Chai Hu Tang, the extracts of S. baicalensis and P. ternata potently inhibited DHBV RT, their concentration of reducing enzyme activity by 50% (IC50) was 1.25 and 1.6 mg/ml respectively. Furthermore, it has been proved that S. baicalensis inhibited DHBV DNA replication in ducklings. It also was found the extract of P. cuspidatum inhibited DHBV RT with IC50 of 1.76 mg/ml. Nine of thirty isolated compounds inhibited both DHBV DNAP and RT in less extent under high concentration, while other did not.